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Rheumatici

t

Pains
My mother is a great suf¬

ferer from rheumatism and Dr

Miles AntiPain Pills is the only

remedy that relieves her
MRS G DAVENPORT

Royccfield N J
The pains of rheumatism are

almost invariably relieved with

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills They

also overcome that nervous irri¬
I

tation which prevents sleep be-

cause

¬

they soothe the nerves To
chronic suffers they are invalu ¬

able When taken as directed

theyrelieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of

pain which so frequently pros ¬

trates Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction why

not you They do not derange
I the stomach nor create a habit

Why not try them Get a pack ¬

age from your druggist Take it
according to directions and if

it does not benefit he will return
yow money
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TOLEDO OHIO

The Best Known Newspa
per in the United States

CIRCULATION 200000

Popular in Every State
The seventyfourth year of its existence

finds the Toledo Blade wore popular than
at any period of its remarkable career It
is now read each week br more than a
million people It field is not circum-
scribed br State boundaries but involves
the length and breadth of the United States
giving it an unquestionable right ot claim ¬

ing to be the greatest national weekly newt
countryThe is distinctly a family

newspaper The one object of its publishers
has always been to make it fit for the Amer¬

ican home for the fireside and of interest
to every member of the family To fulfill
this purpose it is kept clean auojwholesorne

s The news of the world is handled in a com ¬

prehensive manner and the various depart-
ments of The Blade are edited with pains
taking care The Household page is a de¬

light to the women and children current
h prtjuqice ¬

w idea of pleasing the greating number of tic ¬scrapbookF ¬

umns are conducted with the purpose of
giving the patrons a medium tor the ex-

change
¬

of ideas and information on farm
topics No department is neglected bul
every feature is taken care of with the idea

I making The Blade worth many times the

yearSample
THE BLADE Toledo Ohio
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AND ALL THROAT AND lUNG TROUBLES

SATISPACTOBOB

Tie WMoItcs1gr Bank
WINCHESTER KY

N H WITIIEBSTOON Pres
W R SiHAB Cashier

Paid Up Capital s 10000000
Undivided Profit 17000000
Handsome Depoilt ofrover til 50000000

This bank solicits the accounts of
merchants farmers traders and bus ¬

mess men generally throughout East ¬

ern Kentucky and offers its custom ¬

erseverffacilityaudthemostliberalterms

banking loct2ly
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IuntidyI
IlIJbtedIa pl ie was puffing

clouds with ijreat satisfaction lie had
removed his shoes and donned a pair
of blue faded carpet sUppers With
the morbid i tblrst of the confirmed
dally news jJ drinker he awkwardly
folded back the pages of an evening
paper eagtfrly gulping down the
strong blaclj headlines to be followed
as a chaser a by the milder details of
the smaller type

In an adjoining room a woman was
cooking supper Odors from strong
bacon and boiling coffee contended
against the fbut plug fumes from the
vespertine rIpe

Outside wjis one of those crowded
streets of tie east side In which as
twilight falls Satan sets up his re-

cruiting otU4A mighty host of chil
dren danced and ran and played In the
street Abofe the playground forever
hovered a great bird The bird was
known to hujmorists as the stork But
the people ot Chrystle street were bet¬

ter ornithologists They called it a
vulture JJ-

A little gist of twelve came up tim ¬

idly to the man reading and resting by
the window find said

Papa wcnt you play a game of
checkers wQh me If you arent too
tired T I

The red haired unshaven untidy
man sluing shoeless by the window
answered wjth a frown

Checkers No I wont Cant a
man who wbrks hard all day have a
little rest wfien be comes home Why
dont you gj > out and play with the
other kids od the sidewalk

The wornaja who was cooking came
to the door t

John sUe said I dont like for
Lizzie to play in the street They
learn too witch there that aint good
for em Shbs been in the bouse nl
day long jt seems that you might
give up a little of your time to amuse
her when yob come home

Let her gt out and play like the rest
of em If site wants to be amused
said the red haired unshaven untidy
man and dbnt bother me

Youre on said Kid Mullaly FIt
ty dollars to 25 I take Annie to the
dance Put tip

The Kids black eyes were snapping
with the flrp of the baited and chal-
lenged He I drew out his roll and
slapped flvej tens upon the bar The
three or four young fellows who were
thus taken more slowly produced
their stake

And oh ° whatll be done to youll
be aplenty said a bettor with antici ¬

patory glee
Thats ny lookout said the Kid

sternly lflll em up all around
Mike I

After the round Burke the Kids
sponge sponge holder pal mentor and
grand vizier drew him out to the boot ¬

black stand ht the saloon corner where
all the official and Important matters
of the Small Hours Social club were
settledCut

that blond out Kid was his
advice or therell be trouble What
do you want to throw down that girl
of yours fo7 Youll never find one
thatll freezer to you like Liz has Shes
worth a hall full of Annies

Im no 4nnle admirer said the
Kid dropping a cigarette ash on his
polished toe find wiping It off on Tonys
shoulder But I want to teach Liz a
lesson She thinks I belong to her
Shes been j bragging that I darent
speak to another gIrL Liz Is all right
In some ways Shes drinking a little
too much lately And she uses lan
guagethat a lady oughtnt

Youre engaged aint youT asked
Burke

Sure WWII get married next year
maybe i

I saw yob make her drink her first
glass of bee said Burke That was
two years ago when she used to come
down to the corner of Chrystle bare-
headed to meet you after supper Shi
was a qulc sort of a kid then and
couldnt speak without blushing

Shes a i little spitfire sometimes
now said the Kid I hate Jealousy
Thats wliyj Im going to the dance
with Annie itll teach her some sense

Well yoii better look a little out
were Burke last words If Liz was
my girl and I was to sneak out to a
dance coupled up with an Annie Id
want a suit of chain armor on under
my gladsome rags all right

Through the land of the storkvul ¬

ture wandered Liz Her black eyes
searched they passing crowds fierily but
vaguely NQW and then she hummed
bars of fooll h little songs

Lizs skirt was green silk Her
waist was a large brown and pink
plaid well 1 fitting and not without
style She wore a cluster of rings of
huge Imitation jrubies and a locket that
banged her knees at the bottom of a
silver chain iHer shoes were run down
over twist high heels and were
strangers to polish Her bat would
scarcely have passed Into a flour bar¬

rel
The family entrance of the Blue

Jay cafe received her
Whisky Tommy she said as her

elsters tarth r uptown murmur
Champagne James

Sure Ills Lizzie Whatll the
chaser
OtbeIKid been around today
fWy no Mlaa TJzrie I

eaWhia today haventj I
j
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the chaser had spurted under her nose
Its got to me that he says hell tak

Annie Karlson to the dance Let him
The pink eyed white rat Im lookl
for m You know me Tommy Two
years me and the Kid ve been engaged
Look at that ring Five humred he
said It cost Let him take her to the
dance Whatll I do Ill cut his
heart out Another whisky Tommy-

I wouldnt listen to no such reports
Miss Lizzie said the waiter smooth ¬

ly from the narrow opening above his
chin Kid Mullalys not the guy to
throw a lady like you down Seltzer
on the side

Two years repeated Liz softening
a little to sentiment under the magilc-

Ij1of the distillers art I always used
I play out on the street of evonlns
I
j cause there was notbln doln for me-
at home For a long time I just sat on

I
doorsteps and looked at the lights and
the people gain by And then the Kid
came along one evenln and sized me
up and I was mashed on the spot for
fair The first drink he made me take

I
I

IgotII aI
say Tommy you ever see this Annie
Karlson If It wasnt for peroxide the
chloroform limit would have put her
out long ago Oh Im lookln for m

i You tell the Kid if he comes In Me i

Ill cut his heart out Another whisky
TommyA

unsteadily but with watch ¬

ful and brilliant eyes Liz walked up
the avenue toward the Small Hours
Social club

At 9 oclock the president Kid Mul ¬

laly paced upon the floor with a lady
on his arm As the Loreleis was her
hair golden Her yes was softened
to a yah but its quality of assent
was patent to the most Milesian ears
She stepped upon her own train and
blushed andshe smiled Into the eyes
of Kid Mulluly

And then as the two stood In the
middle of the waxed floor the thing
happened to prevent which man
lamps are burning nightly In man
studies and libraries

Out from the circle of spectators I

the hall leaped Fate in a green silk
skirt under the nom de guerre of Liz
Her eyes were hard and blacker that
jet She did not scream or waver
Most unwomanly she cried out one
oath the Kids own favorite oath and
In his own deep voice and then whilet
the Small Hours Social club went fran ¬

tically to pieces she made good her
boast to Tommy the waiter made
good as far us the length of her knit I

blade and the strength of her arm per¬

mlttedLiz
ran out and down the street

swift and true as a woodcock flying
through a grove of saplings at dusk

And then followed the big citys big-
gest

¬

shame handed down from u long
ago century of the basest barbarity
the hue and cry Nowhere but in the
big cities does It survive and here
most of all where the ultimate perfec ¬

tion of culture citizenship and alleged
superiority joins bawling In the chase

They pursued a shrieking mob o
fathers mothers lovers and maidens
howling yelling calling whistling
crying for blood

Knowing her way and hungry for
her surcease she darted down the fa ¬

miliar ways until at last her feet
struck the dull solidity of the rotting
pier And then It was but n few mor
panting steps and good mother Eas
river took Liz to her bosom soothe-
her muddily but quickly and settled sfive minutes the problem that keep-
lights burning o nights in thousand of
pastorates and colleges

todreamsthem visions but a vision is only a
dream in blank verse I dreamed the
rest of this story

I thought I was in the next world
and there was a great crowd of us out¬

side the courtroom where the Judg-
ments

¬

were going on And every now
and then a very beautiful and Impos-
Ing

¬

court officer angel would come out
sIde the door and call another case in
a loud voice-

While I was considering my own
wordly sins and wondering whether
there would be any use of my trying
to prove an alibi by claiming that I
lived In New Jersey the bailiff angel
came to the door and sang out Case
No 09852743

Up stepped a plain clothes man
there were lots of em there dressed
exactly like preachers and hustling us
spirits around just as cops do on earth

and by the arm he dragged whom
do you think Why Liz

The court officer took her Inside and
closed the door I went up to Mr Fly
Cop and inquired about the case

A very sad one says he laying the
points of his manicured fingers to
getheran utterly Incorrigible girl I
am special terrestrial officer the Rev
Jones The case was assigned to me
The girl murdered her fiance and com ¬

mltted suicide She had no defense
My report to the court relates the facts
In detail all of which are substanti ¬

ated by reliable witnesses The wages
of sIn Is death Praise the Lord

The court officer opened the door
and stepped out

Poor girl said Special Terrestrial
Officer the Rev Jones with a tear in
his eye It was one of the saddest
cases that I ever met with Of course
she was

Discharged said the court officer
Come here Jonesy First thing you

know youll be switched to the potpie
squad How would you like to be on
the missionary force In the south sea
Islands hey 1 Now you quit making
these false arrests or youll be trans ¬

ferredsee The guilty party youve
got to look for In this case Is a red
haired unshaven untidy man sitting
by the window reading in his stocking
feet while hIs children play In theyourI
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FEVERSeNeceansary In Cased of Sunstroke
A clinical thermometer is proba-

bly as matter of course a household
convenience in most families as is a
stepladder or a broom and it is
well that its use and the general sig
nificance of its disclosures should
be understood by those in authority
but fussiness and constant resort to
it and continual discussion of tem
peratures are to be deplored

The old fashioned way of placing
the hand upon the childs body and
announcing that it felt feverish
or hada fever without any re¬

gard to mathematical accuracy as
to degrees and fractions worked
just as well as perhaps better than
the new fashioned way carried to a
nervous extreme At the same time
a rise of temperature always means
something and it most decidedly
means the calling in of a physician

jif it does not go down of itself or
yield to simple remedies

When the temperature is taken
by the mouth the thermometer
should register about 987 de ¬

grees although this may vary at
different times during the day inI
perfectlywell people When it reg¬

isters 99 degrees or 995 degrees
the person is said to be feverish
Anything below 98 degrees is sub¬

normal and anythingover 105 de-

grees
¬

is called hyperpyrexia or high

feverIn
many cases fevers are fc sort of

blessing in disguise These are the
fevers caused by the toxins of bac ¬

teria of which typhoid is a type

ctlgagedinadvantageyapparentlywhen fight¬thenfever can be beaten down by the ap¬

plication of cold and the adminis ¬

tration of drugs it is often poor
practice to suppress it in this way
Getting the fever down may be a
momentary satisfaction but jit does
nothing to help cure the underlying
cause It is as ifa general should
insist upon silencing his own guns

At the same time the fever must
be watched and kept in check be ¬

cause this sort of fight is calling for
an immense outlay from the stem
and a raging fever not only burns
up bacteria but it feeds upoi tissue
and blood gad all it can find as any
one can testify who has watched or
lived through a convalescence from

oneWhat is true of the fever ofa
germ disease is false altogether inthisfcase It is
not a regiment of infantry but a
conflagration and it must be put-
out as quickly as possible and by all

disposalcoldbathsanythingthatgreattmanydphsiciansCompanion¬

His Depressor
He was handsome young talent ¬

led He had apparently everything
one could wish for as a start in life
but every time he came into a room
where there were mirrors he absorb ¬

ed himself n contemplation of the
back of his head

That spot is getting thinner and
thinner he complained when he
calledon the woman and sat down
after looking at it in all the niirrors
in her flat Dont make amil differ ¬

ence what I do with it it keeps on
getting larger Ive tried everykerosenelthingwith
consollllhimlittlebald i

thered be no associating with you
New York Press

A Case For Sympathy

westerncity
ventures did not in tbe first in ¬

stance prove altogether satisfactory
met at a womans club one day
when the first matron remarked

dearoldTomWetalkedIs that so asked the other
matron Did he seem sorry when i

you told him of my second mar¬

riageIndeed

mostfrankly
Honest
Honest He ¬extremelyhedidntLippincotts

Pats Appreciation
An artist had finished a land¬

sc On lookianIrIshcanvasWellfamiliarlydoyou a
picture like that The Irishman

momentSure
repliedLon4iifhes j
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you one of the thousands of women wlio 1x

suffer from female ailments If so dont be discour
aged go to your druggIst and get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui On the wrapper are full directions for use

During the last half century Cardui has been
established in thousands of homes as a safe remedy

1

for pain which only women endure It is reliable
contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend¬

ed on in almost any case r

Take RrI <

r
J34

It Will Help You
Mrs Charles Bragg of Sweetser Ind tried Cardui SHe

writes Tongue cannot tell how much Cl1nui has done for me
Before I began taking Cardui I could not do a days work I
would work awhile and lie down I shall always give praise to your s
medicine Try Cardui

AT ALL DRUG STORES
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ICO II1tCOMB AND GO WITH US 3i

ON A GRAND FR-

EEMediterranean
I

Tour
We are going to send twenty young
women between the ages of 16 and <

50 white of good character on aItwo months tour to the Mediterra ¬
jnean The Azores Madeira Gibral¬

tar Morocco Southern France and
Italy We will pay all expenses of
every kind for a thorough enjoy-
able

¬tripSl

t
TflE TOUR WILL BE PERSOELY C
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